
PREFATORY NOT!£ 

This \"lork took unusually lonQeJ:' time to be COmpleted as 

I remain outside the magic circle of the academics. Yet, as .goOd 

luck would have it, the project is over, and the dissertation is 

now submitted for evaluation. 

In course of drafting the dissertation I have been 

sustained emotionally ana ot.herwise by various persons and 

frienas. I 01r1e a great deal to them, cmd do hereby gratd: ully 

acknowlecge my indebtednea:as to them. 

I have been admiring R. 1'-t. Hare as a tooral philosopher 

ever since my Post-Graduate days., But nay admiration has always 

been cf a sort of critical estimation of the illlJ.)Ortant work that 

Hare has done in Ethics. 

I decided to take up a cot1ple of problema that emerge 

from Hare's position as a moral philosopher. Z have taken, for 

e::xar.1ple, his position in relation to Naturalism, his thesis and 

version of universali.zability. his views about the levels of 
~ .· .... ' 

moral thinking, etc. l do hot ·propqse to give a detailed account 

of Hare's moral ph.ilosophy. but I have tried to outline his 

6.eve1oprr.e.nt as a norctl. thinkl;)r t:hz.·ough three of his basic. works, 

·r~!!....-~!m~uage <:;!f~caJ:E_, £:.feedom ~tJ];cL_!i~!l!OO~ and t!Oral Thinking. 

I mus1: con :tess that l learnt a lot from Hare •s critics, but all 

tht:~ while I have endr:1avour' d ·to ba fat:e and hont.tst to be b~st of 

my humble capab11itit::s. As an outcome o:f my study of.Har$'s DDral 



(J:l) 

philosophy I developed a certain inolinatiGn towuds viewing 

the issue bet"l.,een fact.s and valu~, and it is with this. i~a 

that r have devoted myself to look at the matter f.rqm my .own.· 

point of view. 

Phillipa Foot nas been one of the eaJrly orit.i,cs of 'Hare, 

and appropriateiy r suppose, I have ~ section on examining her 

ideas about Hare's position. Hare's greatest contribution, at 

least so it seems to me, has been to have given a new slant. 

to the problem of universalizability. I have discussed the issue 
. . 

in t\;yo ·chapters. One deaLlng with Kant 1 s not·ion of universaliza:-

bility and the other dealing vrith NaGkie 1 S attaok. Qn tne thesis •. 

There abounds many other p.robleiTlS in Hare 1 s writings, QJ,J1lo tllose 

mentioned above have boan enough 1:or l:>~j.J·l~ ln.\" t:J lll>a o~ ~a+ 

,· 

I should like to pltt on re)ooJ:d my 9.t·~t;.ef ulnQss to Jn.Y 

supervisor for hia kindness and oourte~SJ.Yt; it ia. but for .h.tm 

· that I could complete the p.rojec%t while 1.tv~.ng ..n<l \o/Qr~.ing j.n 

a non-academic domain. 

I owe much to rny wJ.:fo, Rmna, a.qd my son, 'l'up,:ka,J., tio~· 

bearing vlith my moods approvingly· .. My' part:1Jnts would be· happi,Jr 

if I succeed in my venture, and that should.be for me a matter 

of ·g:c:eat satis·£ action. 



(II.IJ 

:r have been ltickier to have genial ass9Qiation and 

encouragement of Dr Ladli Roy and his wife, M;"s Rama Roy. An4·· 

Miss Gouri sen has been of immense help &nd saved many a t~ouble 

by her timely advice. Ever smce I embarked on the project 

Dr Ratnabali Roy has been keenly irite~.:atec:l iil~qy work~ .I owe 

her much by \-lay of friendship and wwrmth o~ gQedw.i,.J,.l. 

'rhe rnembeJ:·s of the aoadem~.~ otaft h~ve been C::OC),J?E!ir~tive. 

I thank them all sinCII.itrel.y. 
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